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1748–4 June 1798

Nathan Bryan, Revolutionary War leader and member of Congress, was born in Craven County [2]. He was the son of
Hardy Bryan, who died in 1760, and was raised and lived most of his life on a plantation on the Neuse River [3]. During the
Revolution [4]he served as a colonel in the Jones County militia [5], resigning this post in June 1779. He was also a justice of
the peace. Because he was a noted Whig leader, his home was ransacked, and the people he was enslaving were carried
off by the British forces on their way through North Carolina in August 1781.

Bryan was elected to the legislature in 1787 and again in 1791, serving until 1794 as a representative of Jones County [6].
In November 1789 he represented Jones County at the convention in Fayetteville [7], when North Carolina ratified the
Constitution of the United States. In 1794 he was elected to the U.S. House of Representatives; he served from 1795 until
his death in 1798. He died in Philadelphia and was buried in the Baptist Cemetery.

Little is known of Bryan's family, although according to the census of 1790 he may have had five sons and three
daughters. He also enslaved fifteen people. He was described by contemporaries as "wealthy and talented," with personal
attributes of "piety and usefulness." He was baptized in 1767 and was active in the Baptist church [8] throughout his life.

An indenture between Nathan Bryan and a Tucker Maulden for a parcel of land, dated September 15, 1787.
Image courtesy of Tryon Palace.  [9]
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